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Laboring Men Are .: UIPU CPUnniTfl. : !

IU .

Chief Refuses to
T1.L Til i '. 1 GOES TO LAST REST ABILITY REWARDEDMISSIONS SECRETARY :

LAUDS INFLUENCE OF

JSC

BAPTIS T CHURCH

HOLD CONFERENCE:

PRESENT PROGRAM!
v

I- :

More Than One Third of Bap- -
: list fnstitutidns of .State
1 Will. Be Represented. . j

BIG RALLYTO BE FEATURE

Denominational Meeting Will Be Con-- ,'
daetsft at WMU TimoU on Tinl

V I
.Wig-n-t of the Session. 'V "j 1.

- if-
I - . :.; t

: s

i Mors' than one third of the Baptist JChurches of -- Oregon r will be rep re-- j

en ted at the conference that will meet
in the Grace church, Mont&villa, May

4,-6- - and .. - - - 'Z
i Numbers of speakers from All parts X

of the state are to be here to address
the conference, at which tha churches
of Multnomah, : Clackamas, Clatsop,
Columbia, Washington and Wasco coun -- J

ties will haVe delegates. Monster de--'

wominatlonal rally will be held in the!
"White-Templ- e on j the final night of)
the sessions, when the churches will
compete for the1 C A. Wooddy ' cup,
now held by the Tabernacle church.
? ne competition wm oe an the basts w. C Pearce. an international Sunof representation .at -- the meeting in'viav vhnni nmrbr hn has bon

" " UU"VM"

OF 4 YEARS VILL BE

OPEN TO ALL PUPILS

districts - Without Facilities
Will Be Taxed to Pay Tui-

tion of Students.'

new law soon in effect
. . :

-

Superintendent Churchill Believes the
Movement for TTnloifKiglui Will -

- Oivea Sttaxalos. ..'

Every boy. and. girl ,in .Oregon is tohave opportunity to take a four-ye- ar

high school course without tuition costto them, after a new law goes into ef-fect May zzT State School f Superin-
tendent J. A. Churchill believes thelaw which provides for this Is the mostImportant law, affecting education,passed by any legislature in the Unitedstates tms year.

The law Is for the benefit of thebeys and girls who live in districtswhich do not have four-ye-ar higrt
schools. Jn the past many of them,after, finishing the lower grades, havewanted more schooling, but their pa-
rents have not been able to send themaway to school when the cost of tuitionmust be borne on top of the expense ofboard and room. That situation willnot longer prevail. .

Provision is made in the new law fortaxing each school district whicb. doesnot have a four-ye- ar high school toraise a fund to pay the tuition of allthe students In that district who go to
another district to attend high school.
This applies to districts which have twoand; three-ye- ar high schools, as well as
those which have no high schools.

All to Have Zonal Chance.
It is to be. seen, therefore, that thebest high schools are to be open to theboys and girls who live in the ruraldistricts, as well as to the young peo-

ple in the city.
Superintendent Churchill' says thatthe law Is going- - to have another effectIt is going to stimujate the movement

for union high schools in the rural dis-
tricts If it does this, it will be worthmuch to the-stat- he says.

In many of the rural and small town
districts he-ha- s visited he has pointed
out to- - the parents the advantages cfthe union, high 'school. He points outthat if their boys and girls, when theyfinish the-grade- go to the city to at-tend high-schoo- l, the. propertyi owners
of the district will be taxed to pay tui-
tion fees ranging from $60 -- to $80 ayear for each pupil, while If they badtheir own union high school, the costwould not b over $35 to $40 per pupiL

i; financial Side Appeals.
The financial side appeals to .them,

but not more than the .idea .of being
able to keep their boys and girls athome with them on the farm. Un-le- r

the union high school law two or more
districts may combine to bear the ex-pense of providing ng- ahigh school. The .. school Is located
within accessible i distance of : every
farm. The boys and I girls are homeevery night. They are net weanedaway from the farm by the glamour of
cits' life. . Their interest in farm life isnot distracted. ' -- s.

Superintendent 'Churchill Via putting
In much time and labor in standardiz-ing the high schools of the stated Thestandard is placed Jiigh. Jk. standardhigh j school must have a, four-ye- ar

course. It must, have at ieast $S00
equipment for science departments. Itmust have at least 250 reference books
in the school library. These bookswuit be selected- - from the list pre--

Grand Chief of Degree bf Honor
Goes to California.

The admlnistra- -
on of i the Degree

I Of Honor durlni;
the twe years' in- -i

cumbency of Mrs.
: Margartt K. 11 er- -i

rln, grand chief of
honor for Oregon,
lias been one of

I the most success
ful in its history.s

She had e x p e r--
) lence as grand sec-

retary, and her ad- -
mlnistratlve and
was expenuea toMrs. M. . Kerrin. , u t ra 0 . t to

place ths D. of II. in a high financial
position. This in turn attracted mem-
bership.: Her abilities attracted the at-
tention of the supreme chief of honor'
and she was put in charge of the field
work in California, where iher succena
haa been so great aa to cause her re-tu- rn

there as soon as her affairs'1 as
chief of honor of Oregon can be con-
cluded and turned over to her suc-
cessor, elected last week at the grand
lodge. - j

Mrs. Margaret K. Herrin goes to
California with the esteem and regard
of- - many friends, and a regret that her
abilities and energy cannot be retained
In Oregon. She is not going .to become
a Callfornian, however, but will remaina citizen of Oregon, and will return to
Portland to reside after a few months
of field' and administrative work for
her choson order in the state of golden
popples, golden sunshine and golden or-
anges,

Case in Minnesota ,

Attracts Interest
Prult Company ' Coavioted oa Tivs

Counts of Presenting' Tslss Claims
.Against XaUroad company,
'Portland railroad officials have ex-

pressed great interest in a decision of
the- - United' States district court at
Minneapolis finding the Gamble-Rob-nso- n

Fruit company guilty on five
counts of presenting false claims
against the Chicago. St. Paul, Minne-
apolis A Omaha railroad for alleged
damage to fruit In transit. Hxamlners
for the Interstate commerce commln-sio- n

brought the action! against the
fruit company. It la known that com.
mission investigators have been work-
ing in Portland, Tacoma, Seattle anj.
Spokane along similar lines.

The case was the first to be prose-
cuted in that state by agents of the
federal government for i violation of
the Interstate commerce law.

Stomacl Weakens
After 30 Years

Seattle. .Wash., May J. (U.-- P.)
More than a pound of tniscllaneoiis
hardware and junk was taken from the
stomach of James Fitrgerald, "the
man with the Iron maw," at tho county
hospital Friday, For 30 years Fitz-
gerald has earned his living by leatlnir
beer glasses, tacks and pins and even
knife blades. y

Mora than 100 bit's of metal and
glaea, 8 nails, 4 German silver keyring
tags, flat Jackknife springs, 11 knife
blades, 9 Jacvn1fe handles, 6 pins, 1
key, 1 loaded 0-- 80 cartridge. J shoe-
maker's awl, a dime, 1 bolt 24 inches
long with a nut on one end and 8
knives- - 174 bits of' Junk, In all.

jritzgerald weighs more than 200
pounds and stands more than lx feet
tall. Now that his stomach has final-
ly gone back on-hl- Fitrgerald says
he will give up his hardware diet.

i

Highly Esteemed Woman Was
Faithful Worker, ia: Church.

- XT r m Mary
I Stephens Brownt died at her home,

?2 Vanderbilt
1 street, in this city,
J April 23. 116: She
j was born in Potter
2 county, ennsyK

vania, in 1S. She
united wi th- - the
Hnlntnltv - rfm. lr
Methodist , Bpisco-p- al

church in 1909
and was earnest
and faithful In her. . .. . i.scarv SL. vvu service.
Mrs. : Brown "wasvery hospitable in bar home and was

surrounded by a host of friends. Sha
was married to J. N. ' Brown In 1859.
He survives " her:' with' " the following
children: Mrs. C F. Tergen, Newberg,
Or.; Miss Nettla Brown, Mra. A. H.
Cone and Mrs. J. F. Tabor, all of Port-
land. ; A aister, Mrg --W E. Haier, and
two brothers, Clark Stephens and Addi-
son Stephens, r

In spite of V many obstacles Ira
Brown devoted her untiring energies to
the education ofJier children in a way
that would - be heroic under ' far more
favorable . circumstances. The funeral
services were held at the family resi-
dence Sunday. - April . 26, Rev. ' C. L.
Hamilton, her pastor, officiating, with
Peter A. Porter circle. No. 26, of theQ. A. It. and the .W. R. Cv of which
he had been an earnest and faithful

worker for many years. She was laid
to rest' in the family, cemetery at
Butteville. Or. i

pared by the state, library commission.
Autre must oe an international aictionary for every 20 pupils.- - The teach-In-

force must be sufficient. Other requirements must be met. tin "Tnany of the towns and ; citieswnere there are high schools, Superln
tendent Churchill found the schools
without a dollar's worth of equipment
Aoald in the school work. . This condi-
tion, is being remedied rapidly. TheImprovement gives every boy and girl
equal opportunity, whether he or sheis attending high school in one of thelarger' cities or in a" small town or a
union nign scnooi in a rural district.'

Grand Lodge 'tf ,
' ;

, B'nai B'rith Meets
Hnadred Prominent Selegates Present;

Many Problems Affectls4 Jew Are
j Program for JMscnsaioa.

San Francisco, May 1- -P. N
With 100 prominent Jews from all see-tio- oa

of . the country in : attendance .as
delegates and Judge Addlph Kraus, of
Chicago, as presiding 'officer, the con-
stitution grand lodge, governing body
of the B'nai B'rith. the national Jew-
ish organization, opened .its 'annual
convention here today. . "

.

Tho convention will be in session all
week, subjects of vital Interest to
Jews of the world coming up for ac
tion. ' Among important matters to be
considered are measures for relief of
Jewish war sufferers and the drawing
up of an appeal to the governor of
Georgia to commute Leo Frank's death
sentence; ,

; The delegates were welcomed by
Mayor Rolph at ! the opening of the
convention, to which Harry K. Wolff,
grand president of district grand lodge
No. 4. extended ' greetings In behalf
of the lodges of the west. Congress-
man Julius Kahn also spoke. ' '

Among the many leading Jews pres-
ent weret Simon Wolf of Washing-
ton, I. C, Sigmund Llvington and
Israel Cowen of 'Chicago, Joseph- - iH.
Ullman of New Haven, Herman
Asher ad I. Irving Lipsitcn of New
York, and Henry Lasker ' of Spring-
field. - f ' ; -- -; ; i: .: . '

Parts of

PROHIB mONISTS TO.

HOLD A CONFERENCE

SEPTEMBER -- 15-16

Meeting I of National V Advo
cates in Chicago Will Not
Be in Nature of Convention

That the prohibition aatherinar. to be
held at' Chicago. September 15 and, 16.
is to be only a "conference" and not
a "convention." "is explained by Virgil
O. Hinshaw, national chairman of the
Prohibition' party, in a letter to former
Governor West. r'-c- -' f"'-- ' -

An invitation had been extended to
Mr. West to be one of 60 to head a
list of 1000 persons In the nation to
sign ; the call ; for the meeting. The
former governor declined on the ground
that he expected to work for national
prohibition through' the , medium of
the Pemocratio party, " ; ?

Mr. Hinshaw said the wording of the
call - had been changed from "conven-
tion": to "conference," and that he
knew of persons who intended to 'Sign
the call and not feel committed to the
Prohibition party. He said they In
tended to attend the convention of
their own party,c :i..v''f '.' ;''."
Oreosoted Railroad

j Ties Are, Success!
Timber n-operl-y Treated Will Ontlast

That Which Xaa Wot Been So Cared
for.
As a result of nine years of practi-

cal use, the forestry department has
found that creosoted railroad ties out-
last those unprotected in any, way to
an extremely marked degree, accord-
ing to H. B. Oakleaf, in charge of the
products bureau of the local forestry
office, who bas Just returned from "a
conference of forestry officials r at
Madison, Wisconsin. He was accom-
panied to' Portland by P. R. Kicks incharge of the. Missoula, Mont., office,
who will remain in Portland several
'

. "At Plains; Montana, on ths Nortn-er- n
Paclfio tracka we have a test

track where we laid treated and un-
treated ties nine years ago,? said Oak-le- af

today,. "Coming west from the
conference we found that practically
all the ties which were not treated
with preservatives .nave rotted while
scarcely one of the others shows rot.

"We also have found that ties , in
the .drier altitudea where it la hot in
summer, and wet in winter rot much
faster than In the moist climate of
the - Willamette valley. . In short,
where ties . are kept either very , dry
or., very ."wet-- , decay operates very
slowly.".. - '.V;; , 'x., v ,,

--At the Madison conference, he said,
technical, sublects and; questions of
policy were the . principal topics for
discussion. K"-'i--

Dr. Mllliken Will Lead.
nr. Mllliken, of Oregon City, will

lead a conference of Christian workers
of all denominations on Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at ths hall at Boise
and Fifteenth streets. This ia to con-
tinue the teaching of
Dr. Gabellne on "The Second Qomlng
of Our Lord." ' "A. large attendance, of
workers is anticipated and suitablesongs will be rendered. 'Take Sell woodcar to Boise street And, walk two blockseast -- to the corner of Fifteenth, near
the car shops. . .

A telephone line from Alleghany to
Loon Lake will be built. .

ss

the West

last a lifetime at a price
'

,

others in Portland and in

"red. tape" and no wait--

rul a uismissea ;

Policeman on, Job
Although the municipal civil

service board r had : reinstated '

Patrolman M. E. Crowe and or--
dered that be go to work- yester-- .
day morning, - Chief of. Police
Clark, acting under . orders 4ft

from Mayor Albee, refused to ,

put the man at work when he
appeared at the police station.

Crowe was discharged last
: November .for being drunk on 4ft

duty. Following testimony to
the effect that Crowe had; been
111 and .taken one drink , of
whiskey," which made him
drunk, the board reinstated him fto go to work May J., k. .. t

Mayor Albee said yesterday 4t
that be was not in favor of hav- - jt
ing Crowe go towork, despite
what the ci vfl service board -

ruled. , i
1

id
"I question the propriety of tjt

--putting the i man at work," he : lit
said. "Ho bad been" warnedu:- - about drinking several times ijt
before, being discharged. As
far as I ana1 concerned.. he will.
not go back on the force,"

TKJ fl T)an roo 4---v

fit Jt JlCcLIOU lU
Talk at Y. M. 0. A.

dressing the state-conventi- here for
tne last three days, will speak'at 3:15- -

n'e-lnnl- Mvt th Y M C: A on "A
Message to the Men of Portland."

' Mr. Pearce is a Chicago attorney
who has become known among Sunday
school workers the world over for his
success in arousing Interest in that
field of church 'activities and in solv-
ing problems that Sunday school work-
ers often face. . :'..;:"- - iX:

There, also will be an unusual musi-
cal program offered by the Warren
sisters' quartet, said to be the only or-
ganization of the kind on the Pacific
coast. Other interesting musical num-
bers will be .given today. .i f. ...v.., ..,..

CHURCH ACTIVITIES

At the request of the Rev. Mr. Mell-inge- r.

Kdgar I. Crawford, will speak
at the Wodlawn Christian church this
morning 'at 11 'o'clock. The subject to
be, "A Study of Amasons of History,

- .. r-i :, e e I'1

The sermon-a- t Centenary church toi-nig-

will be preached by W. C Pearce,
International Sunday School secretary.

' -

Walla Walla: The Mount PleasantBaptist association, composed of mln-islto- rs

and delegates from churches of
Dayton, Pasco," Pomeroy, Kennewlck
and Walla-Walla-- , convened in annual
session in the White Temple at Pasco,
April 28, MIbb Ruby i T. Weyburfr of
Portland, representative of foreign-missio-

work, attended. "
;

Grants Pass: The annual meeting
of the. Presbytery .of southern Oregon
was recently held here, and it was de-
cided that the 1916 meeting will ' be
held at Medford. '

-

Pilot Rock: " Rev." Harry F. Oelvin
has been installed, as pastor of the
community church. ' Dr. W.

of Walla Walla noted as moder-
ator at the ceremonies.!

" - .

: Pendleton: Ministers' association
met and , planned to start' a baseball
league among the ' churches. - each
Church "to have a team and arrange
games to. be played in" the evening
during the summer months. .

'
, .

-

E. Ar Baker of the Oregon Anti-Salo- on

league will give the address at
the morning j services of the First
United Evangelical church .today.

T;5V" j - j;
During the absence Of the pastor

from the city the morning and evening
sermons today will be delivered
by Rev. A. J. Bennett of Junction
City , at Rodney : Avenue Christian
church. i )".'

'
i-

'
.- I

The Epworth ' league' of the Xaurel-woo- d
Methodist church has started a

contest to secure 200 members In five
days." :.,.' i ".

Children of the Chinese mission,."ln
their' native cos:tumesi will deliver a
missionary program, at Calvary Bap-
tist church'. East Eighth-- , and Grant
streets, tomorrow. .

Rev. Alfred Taxis of the Anabel
Presbyterian i churchy begins ' a new
series of sermons on" the "I Ams of
Jesus" this: evening. His first
topic is "Christ, the Fountain of
Light."" Ji'"l ; '. " ..

Rev. ij Wj Williamson, pastor ;"of
the First Baptist church of Vancouver,
B., C, will occupy the pulpit of the
Piedmont Presbyterian church at both
services today.

CHINES E UPON COAS T

Rev, George .W, Hinman Sees
: - Work . of;. Americanized

Mongols in Awakening. j

h - -
'

V'
" '' , -

- '.

?! '
U - "

"";

I

Rer. George VV. Hinman. ;

That Pacific coast Chinese, the pro-
duct of the numerous Christian mis.-sion- x,

are responsible for Vthe new
thought that has undermined the old
Chink and brought about the revolu-
tion, and that the same class, of Celes-
tials have contributed at least $600,-,00- 0

this year toward the advancement
of their country, are. observations of
Rev. George W.I Hinman of San Fran-
cisco, Pacific coast secretary of the
American Missionary association of the
Congregational chuYch. ;

Mr. Hinman, ho has been Jn Seat-
tle, came- - to Portland and Hood River
to attend this week, the meeting- - of
Congregational ministers at the latter
city. He ' will ; preach in - Portland
churches this morning, but leaves for
Eugene. In the afternoon on his way
home. '4- - j

Tlje American Missionary association
haa 22 missions on the Pacific coast
for Japanese and Chinese., Of these,
all "but one are in California. one
In in. Seattle. f x ., : 'i

Of the 0 years that the ' Chinese
have been, actively in the United States,
says Secretary Hinman, four-fift- hs of
them have gone back to their native
country.-'Wher- e the .Influence- they have
wielded towards better conditions has
been tremendous. Each of these Chi-
nese, he says,-ba- been a missionary.

Dr. Hinman speaks at Highland Con-
gregational church this morning, but
in the evening, he will preach at Eu
gene. He is to! be in Han Tancisco in
time to attend the meeting', ,pf the
Japanese Congregational Ministers as-
sociation next jWednesday. i;

Secretary , Hipman has been through
the missionary mill, having served nine
years in the. service; in China. ' ' He
speaks the Mandarin and Foo Chou
dialects but had trouble speakirig with
Portland Chinese because most Of them
speak the Cantonese. 1- - :v e

The proposition of language is one
of China's greatest handicaps to the
advancement that Japan has so rapidly
nndergone," he said yesterday, in
speaking, of his work.t - In Japan and
the other countries only one- - language
prevails, but in China, .often inhabit-
ants! of adjacent provinces cannot un-
derstand each other." , . ;

Dr.-Fong- - Fou See, editor of the Chi-
nese Commercial Press of Shanghai, isa graduate of the Sacramento mission
under Secretary Hinman. He went
from the mission to. the University ofCalifornia, thence to Columbia univer-
sity, of which ho is a graduate, v He is
responsible for the distribution of mil-
lions of modern text books among- - the
Chinese people In recent years.

Boise Swimmer Drowns.
. Boise, Idaho, May -- 1. Terry ; Trow-

bridge, 20 years old, was drowned to
day while smimming in the natatorium.
He was a, - stranger in Boise, passing
through on his way to the coast. His
home was 'In 'Pennsylvania.: - j ,

Opening of Celilo Canal
$3.40 to The Dalles and return, Wed-

nesday, May 5, for the celebration ac-
count opening of the Celilo canal. Spe-
cial train leaves union depot 7:30 a.
m. Tickets and information at O--

R & N. city ticket office. Washing-
ton at Third. (Adv.) i

When writing or calling on adver-
tisers, you will confer a favor by men-
tioning The Journal. Adv.)

Admonished Not
To Goto Alaska.

- . Supplementing previous warn- - ;

lngs, William C Edes, chalr-4- r
- man of the Alaskan engineering

4- - commission, has written a let--
ter to Senator Lane, in refer-- ,t ence to the danger of a stam-- :
pede of laboring men to Alaska I

, under the false hope - that - all
may get work on the-ne- rall- -

. road. ' i .

m. "1 think there is great danger,
: of this taking place.' says Mt

it Edes, who asks that - Senator
: Lane do ' what is ; possible S4fr through the newspapers to

je i warn workers, from" i;
north. , ' ;"

. "Our work this season will not
it be very - extensive," continues '

, the letter. "The grading will be
4 done mostly by station men; and

probably only a few hundred of
these will be needed. I Imagine
we will find plenty in Alaska;
but if not. will advertise in the

!(( papers later - 'Aside from these,
jr " only a' few technical men will

be employed, and these we have.
"Knowing, as you do, - condi-- &

tions in Alaska, you will appre--
elate what a calamity it would

& be to have a lot of men strand-9H- -
ed there --without employment

4c or means to get away."

Art Room Installed
In Oregon Building

Allen Eating of . Eagese, Spouse for
, Valine Teattures la Beave State Vav

vilion at Baa rrancisoo.
. An artroom has been' opened In the
Oregon state buijding at the : exposi-
tion,; In which everything, from the
curtains. ' furniture and rugs to - the
paintings on the wall,, are the handi-
work of Oregon arts and artisans. It
was the idea of HOn. Allen Eaton, f
Eugene," Or --who was given the task of
Creating the room. : "M'.;;...

; The woodwork . is of "Oregon cedar,
stained to give the-effec- of the Jap-
anese cedar. The : wall covering Is
made of Oregon s wool and '"'resembles
monk's cloth In color and texture. The
rugs are also of native wool,, by native
manufacturers. The stained glass win-
dows are of Oregon glass, designed by
Oregon artists. The pottery is made
of Oregon clay The lanterns are the
product of the northern paper mills. -

The furniture ls. of native wiHOw,
the coverings being of orange and cora.!
woolen3, manufactured with an idea of
showing that a fascinating interior
could be produced in exposition color-
ing. J The basketry is beautiful, and Is
woven from pine needles, willow and
the split haselwood.
. The first thing to strike the eye on
entering the room Is the childrens' Cor-
ner, 'most of which is the handiwork of
Mr. Eaton himself, and all of it an em-
anation from, his - own, thought. 5 The
Noah's Ark is the most wonderful thing
.any; child could wish to see. The ark
rests at one end of a shelf. It is made
ef Oregon pine, and Is highly polished.
Over 160 animals, pair by pair, of fair
size, form a procession to the Ark with
NOah and his wife and his children
in the lead. . TS&ey are all hand-carv- ed

from wood, and are painted in sort.of
Peter i Newell design. There , is also a.
dollhouse. in 'perfect detail, upstairs
and downstairs and in milady's cham-
ber,' even to the music on the piano, the
broom in tKeT kitchen, the andiron at
the hearth and a tiny fire. In the fire-
place. The rugs are of gray, bordered
in an' animal design. The furniture is
a long, low wicker table, and a half s
dozen, chair of the wicker, upholstered
to match the rest of the room- - The
stained glass windows tell the tales of
the - Three .Bears, the Pled Piper and
Ooldie Locks. Above the shelves is a
frieze of bears, photographed In Ore- - i

gon. The pictures, illustrating fairy
tales, are the work of an Oregonartisr,

I; M. 0. A. Heads
Plan Portland Visit

General Secretary Stone Secelves lett-
ers Trom Association Men AH Over
the Country . '

V Hundreds' of T. M, C. A. secretaries
and other officials are expected in
Portland this summer, on their way to
the expositions in California. Nearly
a-- dozen letters, a day are .written by
H. W. Stone, general secretary, in an-
swer to queries from association men,
and many of them say that they expect
to devote some of their-visi- t to Port-- j
land and other cities of the Pacific
northwest. - ,

In preparation for , this invasion of
tourists, the T. M.' C. A. has been re
modeled through its entire nine'floors. (

In addition, flowers; now adorn most of
the off ice i windows in the association
building, and will gradually be extend-
ed i through the dormitory and other
parts of the structure-- .

' New-equipmen- t has been added to
the electrical laboratory, a $100 lathe
beinsr amonsr the recent purchases.

First Three Floors !

MAY CONTEST

STREET
SCENES

1st prise, $7.50 cash.
Jd prize, $5.00 cash.3d. prize, $2.60 cash.

Certificate of Merit
awarded for Picturesreceiving ' h o n b rablemention. .. .

Rules for contest atPhoto Dept. , -

Your films devel-
oped and printed inwho Day. -

proportion to the church mernbesriip. ;

The meeting will take the place of tfe .ur annual rajiy wi me uenouuna- -
lion." It will be addressed by Rev. J.
B, Champion and Xr. W. B. II In son.
The, mass meeting occurs on the six-
tieth anniversary of the birth of the
First Baptist church in Portland.

Following is the program , of the
three-da- y session:

Tuesday, May . ..

aforninc: S;30 Opening 'of the session, 3.
B. Rohrer. vlca moderator. "

9:43 Appointment of committee; reading
of cborco. lettera; reading of constitutional
by-la- report of committee on enrollment:report committee on program.

Afternoon: 2;0O Women's session, leader,
atfrs. W. B. Hlnson; bjmn; opening exercises;report . or the rorelga-aasoclutlonal- - secretary,
Urs. S. & Wood; report of the annual district
meeting at Seattle, ' Miss ,Buby Weybnrn;

of disuiot plen; - duet, Mr. A,
Scnwjsbmnr end Wr. Merle Matlock; report
ot the borne assoclatlonal director. Mrs. W.
H. Uurlbntt; report of the state board, Mrs.
ueorae aicjnn; missions ior yoong womeo.
atrs.. u a. uroqie: aaares. sii
Cooper: prayer.

' 4 :Xi Elementarr wor in the SunHaT school.
in charge of Sin. J. W. Wilklns,

7:8 Song; service and devotional.
T:4A-BuT- and election of officers,
8:15 Address, lc W. B. Ulnaon.

Wednesday, May ft.

Morning: S:SO Devotional eerTice, Rer. C
V. Mlelr. '

B:43 Report of committees.
lOaS--Addres- s, "What Nextr. B. P. Hut-to-n,

of Oregon Anti-Saloo- n league.
ie:45 Adlrs, "Chrntian KUacatkm, Dr.

Myroa W. Hajnes.. i ? " . -

11 :fiO Quiet hour. Dr. W. T. Mllliken. -
Afternoon --The missionary societies: 2:00

Song serflce and devotional, Rev. John Samuel.
; ,. :15 Publication society. Rev. W. Cv Driver.

2:45 Home . Mission - society; Dr. C. A.
"Wooddy,. ; -

R:W--ror-lgn , Mission society. Rev. Too.
Moody.

4:30 Missionary work in the Willamette
Jiev. ,12. A. Smith.

j,ventng: 7 :30 Devotional service,. Rev. A.
4. ware, v

7:4 Adclres. "Orcgoa for Cbrlst," Bec-feu- rr

O. C. Wright. ,t
8: IS Annual svrmoa, Rev. W. T. S. Spriggs.
;,''..,; Tbursdajr, Jtay ., ,

' Institute rTr. Morningi sOr-PrAj- er and:
Bible epfxrntr. ReT; W . 'S. Beaten." -

jwxk 'i ne ccurcu ana renmoue eaacsuon.
Mnr" A. W Deumi. ; - . i

" U:O0 The church' efficient la 'gospel tew- -
rdsetp,ltev. W O, ' Shank. , -

kor- -
hip,. 3tov. CJS. Welti h t i., iAfteraoiM : '2:00 Prayer for Assocla

Utcrests. mv; ? ' Banneiia . t C.j 'S.
x;ji-'in- e . cnuscn Lerviug lxc . .cuuiiu

I Rr. Jii B. Cham Dion. - ;- v -
2:45-aT--he ' church ef Sclent ' in ? final

gtewardnlp, Rev.- - llL B. Foskett. i

8:lXlie Baptist tsnociation a unit of de-
nominational service. Secretary O. C, Wright- -

4:00-Olosl- ng business session. . ,
. ,

' ' y Tepomliis-tifl- al Hslly, r

FfHiilngto be held in White Temple) : f .30
Hfaliw iterTice by moderator of th ssocla- -

tiOr'-- ' -.- ;- - ' if i

1 :4S Roll all of the churches and missions.
In charge of Secretary O. C Wrlaht. Each

, church wUl respond, glvlog dum-
ber of church membership, and also number

, ' members present kt the rally. V

. 8:45 Consecration service, conducted ' by
Di. W. B. Hlnson. : Final adjournment.

N'ote. This denominatiooal rally takes' the
of .the annual Baptis , rally. The churchSlace (be laxges nuoiber present from It

congregation In proporttoa to it enrolled mem-
bership, will oe awarded toe silver cup do-
nated by Dr. C. A. Wooddy, now la posses-
sion of the Tabernacle church. :

All Of the session will be held ta the Grace
church o? Mootavilltt. Take Mt. Tabor or
MonUvilla car to Seventyniixta - street. . ..i

Dinner and - lunch will be served by the' members- - of the - MontavUla chnrch to dele-
gates and Visitors. Delegate desiring lodging
will lo be provided for by the Grave church.

Will;Build Annex.
For Pipe Organ

A meeting of the official board of
the Trinity Methodist church was
held Thursday., night, and it was de-
cided to build at once the annex fpr
the pipe organ.- - The annex will also
Include two class rooms for the Sun-
day school. T ReY.1 A. B. Calder,. pastor
of th churchy was authorised to pro-
ceed at once with plans for 'the
structure and work , will start in a
couple of weeks. The Trinity church
is at East Tenth and Sherman streets.
Ivast May he congregation moved
from . the old church on Hemlock
street in the Ladd addition to the on

. it occupies at present." The church at
Tenth and Sherman streets was. occu-pledj- sy

the Morman congregation, and
these people are now building a new
Church at Twenty-- f lfh 1 and Main
streets, while the old Ladd addition
Methodist property will be occupied as
a parsonage for the Mormon church.

Honor Is --Conferred
On Bishop Cooke

JBishop Richard J. Cooke of Portland,
in. charge of Methodism in the north- -

. weat and Alaska, was elected president
of the board of Methodist bishops in
their semi-annu- al , meeting lat Des
Moines, la-- , Wednesday. --A letter was
also received by the board, asking that
some other bishop be assigned to pre-
side at the annual. Oregon conference
next fall because of the controversy
growing out of the Split In the First

' Methodist charcn. The fall meeting
of bishops occurred' at San Diego, Oc-
tober 27. Bishop Cooke will be back
In Portland May 11, according to his
present plans, If he Is .reassigned to
the Oregon conference. ' ";-'-

-
,

-- Ruptured
Persons suffer more from Inexperienced
truss fitting than from hernia. Why
not buy your trusses from' experts? . Try
Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co., at 3d and Tam-bil- l.

who are! experts and know how.

Applications Coming in Daily From

Received Yesterday --- Six in the City and INfine Outcido
I

Fifteen Members
The ''.500 Piano Club" is surely

cess. Portland people and. residents of the
thriving little cities in Oregon and

a great suc a standard make, to
that you can afford. .

Washington Youij'oin with 499
- ' tirHni I '4 -

pianos which There are no dues, no

thesurrounding towns in western Oregon andooportunities for economical buymg and money --wtshington, and BUY AT WHOLESAtE.'

n 9 tra nrr? av 4- H a.m ealiraa iltira s

saving in the purchase of fine

Double Stamps Tomorrow oh

VARICOSE OR ENLARGED VEINS
i are properly, benefited by our woven- -

to-f-it elastic .hosiery. We use noth- -.

ing but ths best material and weave
to fit your, particular case. Expert

m-i..-
.

i a i j
nurses or gentlemen attendants will
take your "measure' at home and at no
extra charge, if unable to visit, our
4th Floor private fitting. rooms, n

ing. We , state frankly that the prices and
terms' have never been so low anywhere East,
West, North or South as obtained by joining
our "500 Piano Club." .

Our retail prices are the lowest of any dealer 7

throughout the United States. By taking ad-

vantage of the "Club", discount from these
prices you can" obtain a strictly high-gra- de

piano at a price which you would regularly pay
out for an ordinary,, medium grade, or low- -
priced .instrument. ' - W

"In the matter ' of quality evefy instrument
handled by Eilers Music House i selected with
the utmost care because every instrument sold
must give satisfaction, to- - the buyer or it is no
sale. You are not asked . to take one style of
one particular make on the contrary, you
choose' between over two dozen of the most
desirable and worthiest makes in the very lat-
est .of case designs, in the fanciest of San
Domitigan Mahogany,'; English Burl Walnut,
and genuine quartered oak, '

x

As to terms of payment, we ask you to make

have been and are still being offered in' our
"500 Piano Club." An evidence .of this is
shown by the immense increase in the business
of Eilers Music House during the last-tw-

weeks."

We are not going to be satisfied until every
home in Portland and vicinity, without music,
has read of our "500 Piano Club" and consid-
ered carefully what "it means to them,' j

.
' If you want a fine high-grad- e piano you will

find the "500 Piano Club" the greatest oppor-
tunity ever presented to discriminating buyers
anywhere. Your friends --and neighbors . have
investigated this plan and they have all found
that by joining the "500 Piano Club" theylcan
secure a magnificent instrument at a saving
big enough to pay for a thorough musical edu-
cation for some member of the family.- - r

Considerably more than' half of the Club
r,; memberships have been secured during the

past six weeks, and most of these in the last
two weeks. i

The time is limited join now. i

; '. Why let imaginary obstacles stand in the
way of purchasing a 'piano. Our "500 Piano
jCIuV: paves the way-fo- r you to secure a real
piano--on- c that you will always be proud rof

BASEBALL PLAYERS
! knee? Our woven elasticsupport and ease of

ABDOMINAL BELTS attesTd'pprrt
and make walking easier. Fitted, S2.SO up.

Week, HIay3to8

Have you a weakan k I e or a' strained
wear will give you

motion. . Silk, elastic.

Skf222

aWB23JaMatteVeW w

regular $5.00
TRUSSES FOR for S3.35.
THE RUPTURED, $3.50

The new Hotpoint
"El Grtls tovo."that boils, broils,stews, fries, toastsand cooks mostevery thing, c o cts

with - any
lamrt n n k t A

appliance, with 6-y- guarantee,
. v "

! f -- r I
a careful study into our liberal policy as well
as our responsibility and methods, before you
buy. We will arrange the . terms for you as
best suits your convenience. Do not let this

deter you. Join our "500 Club" toitiorrow, for
an opportunity to buy pianos, like this may not '.

be offered again for many years.

m
&

give comfortwearer. Our
seasonable

if your command.
DOtTBUB ST. OM

Woodard,

Hot-- t

i ! point Irons
SandS-l- b. sizes, with 10-ye- ar

guarantee, now.
only

$3.00

; correctly a d j u s ted,
- and strength to theexpert service depart-ment, prices and "money-back-if-not-satiafl- ed"

policy are atTrusses SI and up.

REMEMBER. YOUR PURCHASE IS PRO-
TECTED IN EVERY WAY. EACH AND
EVERY INSTRUMENT IS GUARANTEED
TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED OR
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.- -

.There Is no doubt that if every family; in Arner-ic- a

knew the real substantial good that the player
piano-- is capable of bringing into the family life,
the factories could not begin to meet the demand
Investigate our "500 Piano Club." .

J

TStrSSZS TOatOXSOW

Clcirke & Go Alder St. at West Park Broadway at AlderJit


